Two-time APHA Champion

Osage Spirit
SI - 100

2019 Stud Fee $750
Incentives: Oklahoma Bred, Future Fortunes, PSBA, Speedhorse Races

Standing at:
OSU CVHS Ranch
14021 W. 32nd Street, Stillwater, OK 74074
(405) 649-2504

For Inquiries & Contracts contact:
Joe or Karen Williams, Owners
Broken Arrow, OK (918) 369-5272
thinkkaren@cox.net
**Osage Spirit AAAT - You CAN have it all! - Color, Conformation, Disposition, Pedigree, and Speed**

**Two-time APHA Champion OSAGE SPIRIT** (2010) is AAAT son of Ivory James with a speed index of 100 and was #4 on the National Horse Racing Honor Roll in 2014. The same year he was named CHAMPION AGED STALLION and CHAMPION AGED HORSE. OSAGE SPIRIT is 15.2 hands tall. His first foals will be three-year-olds in 2019. Osage Spirit foals are eligible for Oklahoma Bred, Future Fortunes, Speedhorse races, Pot O' Gold, and PSBA. 6 panel N/N. Visit his FaceBook page for more photographs of Osage Spirit and his foals.

His Sire, **Ivory James** - QH SI 103 (2004) by Corona Cartel; multiple stakes placed winner of $220,026. To date, he is sire of over $15M+ in Money Earners on the track and more than $150K in barrel racing. Sire of 89 offspring with SI of 100+; 273 offspring with SI of 90+; and 239 offspring with SI of 80+. His foals include La Vencedora, SI-97 $516,296; Ivan James SI-104 - $481,562; Algorithmic SI-99 $319,408, I V Gone SI-105 - $163,269; First Prize Dive SI-110 $154,927; Rapid Ivory SI-98 $140,028; Ferrai James SI-107 $252,436; Ivoriona (APHA) SI-98 $139,653; Miss Moving On (APHA) SI-87 $67,550. Lifetime Average Earnings Per Starter is $20,372.

1st Dam, OsageLamb (1991 by Phone Trick TB), has a SI 95, and is a stakes winner of $13,343 on the track. She was awarded SUPERIOR EVENT, and was named the 1994 APHA CHAMPION RUNNING 3-YEAR-OLD FILLY. OsageLamb is a ROM, AAA, and stakes placed producer. Her progeny include Osage Spirit (TWO-TIME CHAMPION) SI 101, Ta Wee SI 93, Osage Ram SI 90, Osage Streak SI 84, Trick Question (unraced) dam of Wind Power SI 87, $45,459, CHAMPION AGED HORSE, THREE-TIME CHAMPION AGED MARE, Hells Fury SI 92, $53,530, Code Talker SI 84, $20,250.

2nd Dam, Western Music (1978 by WORLD CHAMPION Easy Jet), had a SI 96, was undefeated in 6 starts, and was a multiple stakes winner of $22,267. She is sister to Easy Jet Too SI 95 (CHAMPION) and Easy Winner SI 91. She is half sister to Cherokee Indian SI 95 (WORLD CHAMPION). She is the Dam of Western Native (TWO-TIME CHAMPION) by Raise Caine TB, SI 95, multiple stakes winner; Osage Lamb (CHAMPION) SI 95 by Phone Trick TB; and Miss Gypsy Music SI 92.

3rd Dam, Indian Music (1965) was inducted into the APHA Hall of Fame in 2013. She was a product of Walter Merrick's legendary breeding program. She never went to the track but produced a line of Paint runners whose names are still found in Paint pedigrees today. Dam of 14 - all but three of whom were by top Quarter Horse Sire, Easy Jet (WORLD CHAMPION) - Indian Music had nine foals race earning a staggering $102,582 on the track. Indian Music's most notable progeny include stakes winners Easy Rose SI 94, Easy Winner SI 91, Western Music SI 96, Jet Music SI 79; 1980 WORLD CHAMPION Running Horse Cherokee Indian SI 95; and 1983 CHAMPION Easy Jet Too SI 95. Easy Jet Too, the first paint stallion to sire earners of more than $1 million, is still ranked fifth on APHA's Lifetime Leading Sire of Money-Earners chart. Many of Indian Music's foals have contributed as top breeding horses as well. Please contact owners Joe or Karen Williams for 2019 breeding contract. Phone: (918) 369-5272; (918) 605-9697 cell; email: thinkkaren@cox.net.

**Heritage Information:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sire/Colt/Year</th>
<th>SI</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>ActionResult</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Western Music</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>Stakes Winner</td>
<td>Graded Stakes Placed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Easy Jet</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>Champion</td>
<td>Stakes Winner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I V Gone</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>SI 98 $140,028</td>
<td>SI 99 $319,408</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doubledown</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>SI 90 $133,433</td>
<td>SI 89 $15,243</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Easy Jet Too</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>SI 95 $222,677</td>
<td>SI 94 $102,582</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Corona Cartel SI - 97**
- Multiple Stakes Winner

**Ivory James SI - 103**
- Graded Stakes Placed

**Dashin Follies SI - 69**
- Multiple Stakes Placed

**Osage Lamb SI - 95**
- Champion, Stakes Winner

**Phone Trick (TB)**
- Multiple Stakes Winner

**Holland Ease SI - 109**
- Graded Stakes Winner

**Corona Chick SI - 113**
- Multiple Graded Stakes Winner

**Strawfly Special SI - 97**
- Multiple Graded Stakes Placed

**Dashing Folly SI - 108**
- Multiple Graded Stakes Winner

**Clever Trick (TB)**
- Multiple Graded Stakes Placed

**Over The Phone (TB)**
- Multiple Stakes Winner

**Easy Jet SI - 100**
- Multiple Stakes Winner

**Indian Music (unraced)**
- APHA Hall of Fame

---

**Visit his FaceBook page for more photographs of Osage Spirit and his foals.**